
DEMOCRATS NOT

HARMONY ON TARIFF

Variance Between House and

Senate Leaders Glaring in

Its Inconsistency.

REAL REVISION BLOCKED

rpper Body Shows Decided Inclina-

tion Toward Protection, While
' Colleagues in Other Branch

Want Free Trade.

CTREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-
ington. Aug:. T. (Special.) There i
no such thins as harmony among
Democrats on the tariff issue, notwlth
standing the Baltimore convention was
able to agree upon a platform declara-
tion for campaign purposes. The de
velopments in Congress in the last lew
weeks have shown conclusively that
there is as great diversity of opinion
amona-- Democrats as among Republi
cans on the Issue that President Taft
and Woodrow Wilson have determined
to force to the front this Fall.

Perhaps the most glowing Demo-
cratic inconsistency, and the one to
which allusion will be most frequently
made this Fall, is the utter variance
between the views of the Democrats of
the House and those of the Senate. On
most of the tariff bills sent over this
session, the Democratic Senators have
voted for radical amendments, and on
few of them have they accepted the
House idea. And as the case stands
today, the House Democrats represent
free trade, where the Senate Democrats
contend for a "reasonable" degree of
protection.

Divergence la Views Wide.
The question naturally will be raised,

do the House Democrats or the Senate
Democrats represent the true Demo-
cratic tariff idea? Certain It is that
the Democrats of the Senate have re-

fused, several times, to subscribe to
House tariff bills, notwithstanding the
decree of the House leaders that the
action of the House should be accepted
as the party actlsn. Inasmuch as the
Democrats have control of that body,
and do not have control of the Senate.
But the Senate Democrats have not
been content with all the House bills,
and especially those that affect South-
ern industries, end for that reason they
have Joined with the insurgents to
amend the bills as passed by the House.

On no tariff bill was Democratic in-
consistency so glaringly exposed as
on the bill modifying the . sugar
schedule of the Payne-Aldrlc- h law. The
House went on record In favor of free
sugar. The Senate balked at that, and
finally passed a Lodge-Bristo- w sub-
stitute, but before the Senate voted
on that substitute. Senator Williams of
Mississippi, a great sugar-produci-

state, framed a substitute of his own
that proposed duties not materially dif-
ferent from those in the bill which the
Senate did adopt.

Sugar Issue Embarrassing.
The sugar bill did more to embar-

rass Democratic Senators than any
other tariff measure brought up this
'session. Those Democrats from sugar-produci-

states were not in a position
to square themselves if they voted for
the House bill, and they were able to
influence enough other Democratic
Senators to reject the House bill in
toto, and put through a decidedly pro-
tective measure, which they wanted.
There were Democrats from cane and
beet sugar states alike, and those
Senators were as firm protectionists,
when the sugar Industry was involved,
as was any Republican in Congress.
And It Is notoriously true that there
are no more rabid protectionists in
the House than the Democratic mem-
bers from Louisiana that is, protec-
tionists on certain schedules.

Of course the House, in framing and
passing its radical tariff bills, did not
provide for full and fair considera-
tion; did not allow any amendments to
be made when the bills were before
the House, but railroaded through
every one of the tariff bills, just as
was done by the Republicans in the
days of Speaker Cannon. The Demo-
cratic. House adopted the identical
methods which they so loudly de-
nounced on the part of the Republicans
only a year or two ago. And by this
means they forced all Democrats to
vote for the committee bflls or break
with the party. And usually they voted
with the party, fearing opposition if
they voted their convictions. Seme few
were excused from supporting the
sugar bill, and the Colorado members
were excused from voting for the wool
hill. But enough were held in line to
put through the unamended committee
bills, which the Senate has since re-
jected.

The House Democrats have gone on
record in substantial accord .with the
tariff declaration of the Baltimore
platform. But that cannot be said of
the Senate Democrats, who number
some of the most influential and far-peei-

men in the party. Therefore, it
Is natural that Republicans on the
stump this Fall should Inquire as to
what is the real Democratic attitude
towards the tariff?

Tariff Board Rejected.
Two or three years ago the Demo-

crats were clamoring for a tariff board.
Now that they have one, they don't
want it, and are trying to and prob-
ably will abolish It. Not only have
the Democrats of the House cut off the
appropriation for the present tariff
board, but they have rejected the
Senate amendments to the various
tariff bills, amendments adopted by
Democratic votes In the Senate which
propose to create a new tariff commis-
sion patterned after the idea recently
advanced by Democrats in the House.
At every angle there is a diversity be-
tween the tariff view of the House
Democrats and their Democratic
brethren in the Senate. The House and
Senate tariff views do not harmonize,
and cannot be harmonised.

The Democratic party, all of it, is
understood to favor tariff revision, and
a means was provided this year where-
by the wool and the cotton schedules
could have been revised, and the re-
vision approved by the President and
made effective. But the Democrats of
both Senate and House rejected this
opportunity to revise these two
schedules in accordance with the report
of the tariff board, and the Senate
Democrats were no more willing than
the majority in the House to get this
measure of tariff reduction. And yet,
while the Senate and House Democrats
joined in rejecting the tariff board
work, the Senate and House Demo-
crats are not working together on any
scheme of revision, but rather, both
are working along different lines, and
to the certain end that their work will
thwart revision, for the President, it
is believed, will reject any revision
other than what is justified by the re-
port of the tariff board.

PARTY OFFERS REFORMS
fCnntlnoed From First Pa.)

lting campaign contributions and ex-

penditures and providing for publicity
thereof.,

Ooposes participation by Federal ap

pointees In state or National conven-
tions.

Demands "such restrictions of the
power of the courts as shall leave to
the people the ultimate authority to de-

termine fundamental questions of so-

cial welfare and public policy."
Pledges judicial reform, believing

"that the issuance of injunctions in la-

bor disputes should be prohibited when
such injunctions would not apply where
r n l.hn, Hfcnutaa AYlntftd "

Declares against child labor and for
a minimum wage for women, lor pre-
vention of Industrial accidents, safe-
guards for health of employes, puBUclty
as to wages, eight-ho- ur work day, and
establishment of a Federal Department
of Labor.

Urges of a country
life commission and promotion of the
welfare of farmers.

Pledges immediate inquiry and im-

mediate action as to the high cost of
living.

Favors a single National health serv-
ice.

Demands National regulation of
interstate corporations and urges the
establishment of a Federal commission
to supervise interstate Industrial cor.
porations and favors strengthening the
Sherman law to insure competition in
business and prevent unfair trade prac-
tices.

Pledges enactment of a patent law
that will prevent monopolies.

Commerce Court Under Ban.
Favors legislation giving the Inter-

state Commerce Commission power to
value the physical property of railroads
and demands the abolition of the Com-
merce Court-Condem-

methods of issuing fur-renc- y

notes through private agencies
and urges control thereof by the Gov-
ernment alone, and opposes the Aldrich
currency bill.

Favors Government with
manufacturers and producers in ex-

tending foreign commerce.
Declares for prompt development of

alt natural rr,1irAfl- - nondemnlnir ex
ploitation, waste and monopolization.

Lirges reasonaDie compeuuuu w
the public for water-pow- er rights.

Declares for good roads. National
hiirhvavi Ttnnlnn nf rural free
delivery and immediate development of
natural resources or Aiasxa. ana prom-
ises to that territory local

Pledges party to Immediate prepara-
tion a nlm tn ilntnn rlVArs Of the
country, especially the Mississippi and
tributaries.rtMnanjii that th Panama Canal
shall be so operated as to insure sea
competition with transcontinental rail-ma- si

a nn iinma iiftA nf the canal be
denied to railroad-controlle- d ships.

Tariff Revision Demanded.
ir.nr.csas v.alior in n nrntective tariff

which shall equalize conditions of com-
petition between the United States and
foreign countries for all classes; de-
mands tariff revision because the pres-

ent tariff is unjust to the people of
the United States, and pledges party
to the establishment of a non-partis-

scientific tariff revision.
Condemns Payne-Aldrlc- h bill and the

rAmnra,1rt nsrtv't tariff nOllCV AS

"destructive of the protective system."
Demands immtdiate repeal of Cana-

dian reciprocity act.
Favors Inheritance ana income hubs.

na International lTrPPtnRnt fOT

limitation of naval forces and the
nf two battleshlns a year

pending such agreement.
Favors uovernmeniai action in uenui

of immigrants; a wise and Just policy
of pensions for old soldiers and sailors,
and the immediate creation of a parcels
post.

In conclusion the platform "appeals
for the support of all American citizens,
without regard to previous political
affiliations."

The declaration concerning the old
parties Is a s follows:

"Political parties exist to secure
and to execute

the will of the people. From these
great tasks ootn or ine parties mh
turned aside. Instead of instruments
n nrimnta. thtk Welfare. ttlCV

have become the tools of corrupt in
terests which use mem impartially w

v. of - rtl fl Vi nnmnMfl RehindOCl D tuc, ' '
the ostensible government sits

an invlfllhlA flrovernmeiit ow- -
lng so allegiance and acknowledging
no responsibility to tne people. j.o
tm thia InvlfiihlA firovernment. to dis

solve the unholy alliance between cor
rupt business ana corrupt policies, is
the first task of the statesmanship of
the day.

oft.-- . j.tfWat. Wravfll nf 1 1 a trust
by the Republican party, the fatal In-

capacity of the Democratic party to
deal with the new Issues of the new
time have compelled me people m
force a new Instrument of government
through which to give effect to their
will la laws and Institutions. ' Unham- -

na Ko- ro4tfnn nncnrrunted by
power, undismayed by the magnitude
of the task, tne new party oumu
o-- moV, - .fnatmmAnt. .j . . nf the DeoDle- to
sweep away old abuses, to build a new
and nobler commonweaitn.

This 'declaration is our' covenant
with the people and we hereby bind,, narttr ana it candidates In state
and Nation to pledges made herein."

Popular Rule Promised.
On "the rule of the people," the plat

form says:
i"rh. X'ntfnnnl PrnBrrAfistVfi tartv.

committed to the people of government
by a ea qebiubukj. ex-

pressing Its will through representa-
tive, nf thi iwrole. Dledges Itself to se
cure such alterations in the funda
mental law of the several states ana 01
the United States as shall Insure the

......t.ti,. i.hanrtr of the Gov
ernment. In particular, the party de-

crees for direct primaries for the nomi
nation 01 state ana nKiunui uim-tio-

,

for Nation-wid- e preferential primaries
for candidates for the Presidency; for
the direct election of United States
Senators by the people, and we urge on
the states the policy of the short bal-

lot with responsibility to the people se-

cured by the Initiative, referendum and
recall.

"Up to the limit or the constitution
j lnr Kv amAnrimnt. of t h A f'flTl- -uu ion' " J

stitution, if found necessary, we ad-

vocate bringing under effective Na-
tional Jurisdiction those problems which
have expanded beyond reach of the in
dividual states.

"It is as grotesque as it is misera-
ble that the several states should by
unequal laws in matter of common con
cern become competing commercial
agencies, barter the lives of their chil-
dren, the health of their women and
the safety and well-Dein- g ot tneir peo-
ple for the profit of their financial in-

terests.
States' Riant Inal-rtm- ce Extreme.

i.ra.1 m n InafctnnCA nn Ht&tAa'
1 11 0 CAW

i h. - k.. the riAmonratic oartv in the
Baltimore platform demonstrates anew
Its inability to unaerstana me worm in
which It has survived, or to administer
.1. .h.i.. nf a nnfnn nf stfttes whichtun i i (w u w

have in all essential respects become
one people.

It says regaraing Aia."The coal and other natural resources
of Alaska should be opened to develop
ment at once. They are ownea Dy tne
people of the United States and are
safe from monopoly, waste or destruc
tion only wnue so ownea.

'We demand tnat tney smut iiimo
i --iv.n itbv Accent under

the homestead law, but while held in
Government ownership shall be opened
to us promptly upon liberal terms, re
quiring Immediate development.

Colombian Consul Deported.
SAN FRANCISCO. Xug. 7. Louis Mo-lin- o,

who came here to aot as Consul
Vlnmkla rtA nrhft Wa M COTI Viftftd Of

having given a worthless check to Au
gust Zlenez, a noiei Keeper, was
on ten years probation by Superior
Judge Trabucco teday and banished
from the country. Mollno will be sent
to Colombia on a steamer which will
leave tomorrow.
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SECURITIES ONE

WIDOW IS HUNTED

Spouse of Late Minneapolis

Millionaire Sought by

Deputy Sheriffs.

AKELEY ESTATE IS LARGE

Xo Will Found When Rich Lumber-

man's Deposit Box Is Opened..

Woman Flees Over Canadian
Border, Officials Lose Her.

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 7. (Special.)
That Mrs. Clara Wood Royce Akeley,

widow of the late millionaire lumber
king of Minnesota,, who died in Min-
neapolis last week, did not leave Min-
neapolis mysteriously, as . reported,
that friends knew of her departure
and that she will arrive in Portland,
Or., tonight, from which point she will
proceed to San Francisco and thence
to Long Beach, her. former home, was
the statement of Mrs. O. S. Staples, her
mother, tonight.

"I have received a telegram and sev-
eral letters from my daughter since
Mr. Akeley's death," said Mrs. Staples.
"In each she told me of her plans to
return to Long Beach. She further de-

clared that Mr. Akeley did not leave a
will and, as his wife, she would re-
ceive one-thir- d of his estate. In the
telegram to me she said she would
telegraph me immediately upon her
arrival in Portland and- give me the
approximate date she will reach
home." '

ReDorts from Minneapolis are. that
Mrs. Akeley mysteriously disappeared.
It is also said that valuable papers
and negotiable securities which had
been taken to the Akeley apartments
several days before the millionaire
died had been sent to Long Beach.

According to these reports Mrs.
Akrlev la leaving: incognito through
Canada to frustrate any attempt of of
ficers to regain possession of securi-
ties said to be in her possession.

The rennrt savs further that when
Akeley's safety deposit box was opened
no will was found. Two deputy sner-iff- s

were named to serve Mrs. Akeley
with papers, but she could not be
found.

Mrs. Akeley could not be located
here last night.

GRANGE BREAK IS SEEN

PRINTIXG OF PROCEEDINGS

CAUSE OF TROUBLE.

Master Kegley of Washington Or

ganization and Head of State Fed-

eration of Labor at Outs.

nr.vMPTA Wnih Ana- - 7. f Special. 1

According to report there is likely
to be an open break between President
Case, of the State Federation of Labor,
and C. B. Kegley, master ox tne otate
Grange, over the printing of the pro-
ceedings of the last grange meeting.

trniihiA it ia iAnl&.rMl has been
started as the result of the manner In
which the proceedings 01 tne grange
were published. It is stated by mem-
bers of the Olympla Typographical
Union that, the grange let the con-
tract fnp nrlntiner the nroceedinKS to a
non-unio- n shop, and naturally the
union label would not appear on tuc
K..if Tn ovrxiA thin it la charered that
tK .nun. vaa nrintwi in Portland by
a union firm and bears the union labol.
so that when the book was assemDiea
the cover bore the union laoei ana mo

t i onM would naturally In
fer that the whole thing was printed
by a union shop. .

, The Olympia union has called upon
Mr rou tn investiaratA the matter at
once and to take it up with the grange.
They want the farmers either to put
a non-unio- n cover on the outside or
else have the whole thing reprinted
by a union shop, as it is claimed that
the present book will mislead ujiion
readers.

t iirAwiaA thA Olvmnia union has
taken the matter up with Multnomah
Typographical Union, ox ortiana, to
know why a little more care was not

v.AfnrA a. 1nh such as that
ordered, by the grangers was accepted
and to see tne purpose 01 it. juh
what the outcome will be is not known,
but it Is reported that matters are se-

verely strained between the head of
the farmers and the nead ox tne iaoor
unions of the state, and that there is

nA..iKiiuv nf on nnen breach and
the breaking down of all alignments
unless something is oone immoumicu
to straighten out the trouble.

PROCEEDS ARE DIVIDED

TOBACCO COMPANY PAYS 20

PER CENT OX COMMON.

Securities Sold Under Dissolution
Decree, nd Machinery Stock

Is Apportioned.

i?w vnRtf A us. 7. The American
Tobacco Company declared today a spe--i- -i

v. jjvUanil nf SO riAr rn-- t nn thA
common stock In addition to the regu
lar quarterly diviaena oi i per cent.
The company also announced a distri-
bution of 12,000 shares of stock of the
. i .... v. Mnh1nprv A Foundrv Com
pany to stockholders of the American
Tobacco company. .

TheAmerican TODacco company says
.1 . .. u. thA. thA A nrrp r of dlslntA--
L I1H l.(,.. nniprMl Vi v the Government the
company - was required to dispose of
certain securities, sucn disposition to
be made before January 1. 1915. Of
these securities the company says it

jUnnniftii nf one-ha- lf of its hold
ings - of British-America- n Tobacco
Company (umneo;, non-voti- prei-eren-

shars: practically one-ha- lf of
its holdings of number A, ordinary
shares of the Imperial Tobacco Com-
pany (Limited), and all of its holdings
of the corporation ot mo uhhcu iai
Stores bonds.

From the cash received from the dis- -
.i.un nf thA. aAniiritlea. the 20 ner

llllOll-lVl.- . w " "

cent extra dividend is to be paid on thev
common stock ot tne American .to-

bacco Company.

NEW SERVICE ARRANGED

American Express Makes Deal With

Portland Traction Company.

OREGON CITT. Or Aug. 7. (Spe-

cial.) The American Express Company

has signed an agreement with the
Portland Railway. Light & Power com-
pany to furnish an express service over
the O. W. P.. and Mount Hood and
Cazadero lines of the railway. The
new service, which will be In competi-
tion with the Wells-Farg- o Express
Company, will be started August 15.
The" agent for the American Express
Company here, R. L. Shepherd, 'an-
nounced that a general express busi-
ness would be conducted, including a
money order department, etc.

The Portland Railway, Light &
Power Company has heretofore con-
ducted it's own express service and,
while it was satisfactory, it is be-

lieved that the new arrangement will
mean a large increase in the business.
Mr. Shepherd said the city office would
be In the building on Main Btreet which
has been used by the railroad for ex-
press and baggage.

Several days ago the railway com-
pany opened an additional office for
its lighting department In the Beaver
building and the arrangement with the
express company is in line with a deci-
sion made some time ago to increase
the business of the company. The
company announces that It will send
express to all points in the United
States.

SUGAR THREAT DENIED

BROW BEATING" OF MORMONS
CONTRADICTED ON STAND.

Cutler Declares Conference With

Church Heads Included No Warn-

ing of Competition.

SALT LAKE, Aug. 7. Testimony
given yesterday that the authorities of
the Mormon Church; had been "brow-
beaten" into the sale of a controlling
Interest In their sugar factories by
threats of competing factories and ex-

orbitant prices for beets was contra-
dicted this afternoon on the witness
stand before Commissioner Wilson B.

Brice. who Is taking testimony In the
Government suit for the dissolution of
the American Sugar Refining Company
as a 'trust.'"

Thomas R. Cutler, general manager
of the Utah-Idah- o Sugar Company, was
the first witness. He had been men-
tioned as one of those present at a
meeting with W. P. Willett, a represen-
tative of the Havemeyer interests, at
which the church officers were said to
have been warned of the consequences
of a refusal to take Havemeyer as a
partner.

Mr. Cutler denied absolutely that Mr.
Willett at that meeting made threats
of competition or Intimated that his
principals wished to enter the local
field. Willett, said Coulter, did not
speak of Havemeyer In this connection
until the day of his departure.

Cutler and H. G. Whit-
ney corroborated the testimony of
Manager Cutler as to the occurrences
at the meeting.

Joseph Geoghegan, broker of the
Utah-Idah- o Sugar Company, and Mark
Austiny.who is in charge of the Idaho
field of the company, also testified this
afternoon.

Witnesses admitted that "Eastern In-

terests" bought control of the old Utah
Sugar Company in 1901, following, a
conference between leading stockhold-
ers and Willett. This conference was
held in the office of the first presi-
dency of the Mormon Church, it was
testified.

The hearing in Salt Lake City was
concluded this afternoon. Further
hearing in the case will begin in Den-
ver Monday afternoon.

WIRELESS BELT IS PLAN

BRITISH COMMONS PROVIDES

FOR FIVE STATIONS.

Government Contracts for Great

Globe Girdling Marconi Device to

Cost $8,000,000 or More.

LONDON, Aug. 7. The House of
Commons adjourned today until Oc-

tober 7. . . T
ueiore tne -

Samuel Postmaster-Gener- al explained
the British government's contract with
the Marconi Company, which provides
that the British government shall sup-

ply the company with J3.000.000 for the
: .. ,! t wireless Sta- -
DuimiiiK ut a'- -
tions, Australia to supply o00,000 for
another station and the whole to form
a wireless circuit around the globe.

The contract was tne "
attack recently, and in reply tover. . , Vi Tlritlsh erovern- -

tnis isamuei "
undertake the conment was unable to

struction ot wireless umnuiio
. i iin.Annl Pntnnanv was theana tne - -

the necessarypossessingonly concern
experience ano. piant w
scheme.

SUFFRAGISTS GET 5 YEARS

English Women Who Threw Hatchet

and Started Fire Convicted.

T,n, rv irAia,,? aits, t. Mary
Leigh, the suffragette who was tried
today on tne cnarge ot """""'"s
E Redmond, leader of the Irish Par-.- 1

nortv with a hatchet she
had thrown at Premier Asquith s car- -

raige on July 19, was sentences i
years' imprisonment.

Gladys Evans, whose sentence was
rt ...cfafHov after she had beenreserves J L" ' J - -

found guilty of setting fire on July 18

to the Theater Royal here, in which
Mr. Asquith was scheduled to speak the. 11 .i .lav nn home rule, also waslUUUmuB i -

sentenced to a term of five years.
Lizzie Baker, cnargea wiui ""i&

accomplice of Gladys Evans, pleaded
guilty and was sentenced to seven
months' imprisonment.

HlHsboro Gets Mountain Water.
txtt t cTrvnn nr . A ncr 7. (Special.)
The big pipe line from Forest Grove

to this city is corapiemu, uu vci.
from Clear Creek fifteen miles away
in .the Coast Range is now flowing in
Hlllsboro's water mains. The builder,
the Washington-Orego- n Corporation.

The Season Is

regulations.

DELIGHTFUL NEWPORT
On Yaquina Bay and the Pacific

Join the crowds, whether you want rest and quiet or clean, wholesome, lively fun. Yon will find either
at Newport. Wealth of natural scenery. Splendid fishing, bathing and boating. Delightful drives.
Pretty trails through the woods or along the beach. Abundance of sea food oysters, clams, crabs, rock
cod, groupers, etc. Plenty of fresh, palatable vegetables and table supplies. Inviting nooks for camp-

ers. Reasonable rates in rooming-house- s, cottages and hotels. All modern conveniences, electric lights,

pure water supply, strict sanitary

Special Low Round-tri- p Season Fares
Three-Da- y (Saturday to Monday) Fares

N Sunday Excursions from Albany and Corvallis
Double Daily Train Service

Call on nearest agent of the Southern Pacific for information relative to fares,
train schedules, etc., and illustrated literature. Ask for our special folder,
"Vacation Days in Oregon." Or write to
JOHN M. SCOTT, General Passenger Agent, PORTLAND, OR.

The only

Land and
at hotels.

Bottled with Crewnm or Cork Only at
tha Horn Plant in St. Louiu

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewery
St. Louis. Mo.

will extend the pipe line- to Sain Creek,
17 miles from here and have Its system
completed by January 1, when Its con-
tract with Forest Grove for Its present
supply will terminate. The company
already has a contract to furnish moun-
tain water to Cornelius, a city of 600,
three miles west of Hillsboro, and will
also run water Into Gaston and Dllley,
besides to scores of farmers along; the
pipe line.

Deer More Plentiful.
MEDPORD, Or.. Au. 7. (Special.)

Consider the

Advantages

Of buying Portland HP
Glazed Cement Sewer
Pipe. It Is made here
In Portland, where It tailpays you to In-

crease the number
of dinner palls, and
it la recognized by
leading engineers as
best Just the same
as cement Is consid-
ered best with which
to construct a big
business block.

View Acres
Break away from the city. Get out in
the open. Be your own landlord. Buy
a good-size-d piece of ground and build
you a little home. Raise your own
vegetables, keep chickens, sell eggs,
keep a cow if you want to. On Oregon
City carline, y? an hour out. 80x200,
$410. Small down payment, $8 to $10

(
per month.

Northwestern Trust Co.
Wilcox Building Phones Main 3517; A 7340

on at

Bottled Beer in constant
Sea, on all Buffet and
Olubs, Qafes and Homes.

According; to C. I Springer, game war-
den, deer in Southern Oregon are in-
creasing; in numbers. Mr. Springer has
Just returned from a three weeks' trip

FOURTH

ii.

W SUNSET

ROUTES

5LciO

demand on
Dining Gars,

udweiser
Blumauer 8c Hoch, Distributors

Portland, Ore.

Ice Cream Today !Xj

to the head of Cow and Kvans creeks
and maintains that the greater num-
ber of deer Is principally due to the
greater respect for the game laws.

PHONES
MAIN 76 4
A 2276

The best dessert and the least bother. Pure Cream Ice

Cream. Order it right now while yon have it in mind.

In bulk or in bricks. Better than others, yet costs no more.
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THE SAN FRANCISCO & PORTLAND S. S. CO.
LARGEST AD NEWEST STEAMERS O.V THE COAST.

Pallintr 9 A M. August 6. 10. 15, 20. 25. 30, and every five days.
SAN FRANCISCO Kirstlclass $10.00, 12.00 and 16.00. Second-clas- s $6.00.
LOS ANGELES First-clas- s $21.50. 123.50. 20.50. Second-clas- s $11.3a.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Korea and Siberia, also China. Nile and PersiaSteamers Juancn5.or'HOGSjl;ljCi JAPAN, CHINA nod MAM LA.

Mexico, Central America, Sonth America
PANAMA SEE THE CANAL LOW EXCLUSION HATES.

Ticket Office 142 THIRD STREET. Phones: Main 260o. A HQ- -

CANADIAN FARM LANDS
With the idea of the man of limited means, we have Just

lfmlted of British Columbia re

nlaced on the market a number
farms. The soil is rich, the climate mild and the markets biK.

Fifty dollars cash and fifteen dollars per month puts you in posses-
sion of one of these farms, the total cost of which is t40. Prices are
steadily advancing. Write today for descriptive booklet showing actual
photos of land.

National Finance Company
Limited.

HEAD OFFICEl VANCOUVER, B. C.

FINEST AGRICULTURAL LANDS IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
Assets 2,484,0TX. Surplus $250,000. Reliable Agents Wanted.


